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NEW MEXICO LOBO

Phrateres Opens Sororities Grab 35 Girls
Thhty-five girls accepted bids to
five
.sorol'ities yesterday
Rush Activities at thenntional
close of
week, The
l'llSh

gnn,

Lurana

Periling,

Louise

Schlottcl'beck.
SOPHOMORE PROFICIENCY
All SDithomorcs, juniars uncl ~en
iors in the CoUege of Arts & Sciences anil the College of Education
who have not previously taJ[en the
English Proficiency '!'est 'that is re~
quired for U}l()Cl' Divisions ~>tand
ing mu~t take the test during the
week o( li'c,b, 17-22. rrheae students
should l'CJiort to the se~;rctary in
the of!ice of the Dcun of the CoUcge
of A & S immediately to sign up
for one of th~ two-hour testing
sessions whkl1 l1nve been scbedulc'l for this weel£.

N~W M~XICO LOBO

T4esday, February 11, 1947

Valentine
Dance
.
To Be on Friday

Semi·Weekly Publication of the Associated Students of the University of New Mexico

woek was one of info1.•mal and i'ol'VInce Fiorino and his oraheatra
mul ruah\ng pa1•tiea, somcwhnt
will furnish music fol' tho A. W. S.
milder thnn the fa11 rushing.
Valentine semi-formal dance in
Sol'l;:l;t'ities and theh• llledgcs are:
the SUB Pallroom 1 Friday night,
Fob, 14. The th~mc and deaOl'aAlpha Chi Omega; Colleen Hotion for the dance will be in ob"
gan, JoannG La Po1·te, Joann Livservancc of the d&y of the yea;~,•
'ing•ston, Helen Schadel, Judith
that belongs to Cupid and his an.
St1·nwJ Luncttn Yelonck.
tics. Tickets mny be pmchased
Alpha Delta Pi; Hal'l'iette Dol.from A. W, S. organization reprelinger, Carolyn Calkins, P!ltrici&
sentil.tives and Edith Head fo~ $1.80
Dn1•den, Joyc!'l Julian, Joyce Maxper couple.
well, Mildred Moutrny, Marg£n·et
Dr.' and Mrs. J, C, Russell and
Moutray, Terry Vandervoort,
Dr.
and M1•s. B. Sacks will chapChi Omogu: Jean Davenpo1·t1
Yes, sh, there':> certainly mo1·e eron(' the affair which-is scheduled
Alice Kmur;e, Jane Elizabeth
than some coffee h1 Brazil,
for the llSUal hours, 9 to 12 p. m.
l(nauss, Dorothy PHte, Jule Ann
Simmons, Gerri Spenslcy, Helen
l1·by, Mildred I1;by.
Pledgiug will be undel• the dirccKappa Kappa Gamma: Su:t<annc
I have 137 different pla~s for llart-time wnrk. Good incomes for
Miller, Doris Moor!!, Lois Sorrell,
men an"d women, Write
tion of !tfr13. I\farjorie Emmon, pres- Lily Townsend, Judy Westfall.
Twin Parks Co.
ident and Miss Sue Hodgman, rush
Pi Beta Phi: Ann Boyd, Bul'baru
Box 4696
Dallas 6, Texas
chairman and vice-preQident.
Clnrk, Betsy McClellan, Jel'l'Y MorEpsilon chapter of l?h1.•ateres be~
gnn a series of ;rush pa1·ties Sun"
day aftemoon with a blue and gold
tea for ;~,·ushecs. . Daisy Dickenson was in Qhm:g~ oi' the decOI·ations and Marjorie Prevoat of the
refreshments. E111m~ J4;1an Griffiu.
and Marie Cauhape presented two
musical numbers, and soft music
furnished a back,pound for friendly cbatte);'.
A chu(.!k wagon SU11per Monday
night and pled&-ing Thursday evCning will Qlld the rush MtlYitiea.
Miss Betty Crouse is in c:harge of
tile supperJ and FranCis Fee will
dil'ect the entertainment Monday
night,
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·Texos Tech dnd·
West Texds Test
Wolf ~drd Wood

NI:I:D I:XTRA INCOMI:?

I

:l

when you smoke

I

PHILIP MORRIS!

!

!

i

CLEAN, FRESH, PURE
America's FINEST Q.garettel
Of course the flavor's dbf :yotmin every PHILIP MORRIS you smoke
all throttgh the day! And here's

why • . •

I

<=~

There's an important difference
in PHILIP MORRIS manufacture tliat
makes PHILIP MORRIS taste bettersmoke better-becawe it lets the
FULL FLAVOR come through for'
your complete enjoyment-clean,
fresh, fJ.tlrel

Forming the spearhead of the
two-pronged Texas attack on New
Mexico this weekend, We:>t Texas
State College, the ot•iginal 1'tallest
team in the world," moves intb
Carlisle Gymnasium tonight in a
Bordet· Conference stl·uggle, 1'he
Buffaloes, a team potentia1ly too
strong for its present fifth position
in the BC loop rae~, will provide an
excellent testel' for the Lobes who
will try to snap back after ~ disastrous ~·oad trip through Arizona,
Although they don't quite live up
to their reputation which they gained in pt·evious years as the world's
highest hoop quintet, the Buffaloes
of 1947 stil1 nrc the tallest crew in
the Conference. Their roster is replete· with six foot and ovel' opCl'atives:
Boyce and Cloyce Box, identical
twins, are 6'4'~i Glynn Braden is
6'5"; Hank Declccr, 6'6"i Neil Jackson 6'1"; Lcdru Jacobs, (Capt,)
6'3"; Chat Johnson, 6'1"; Deac
Johnson, 6,4"; Metz LaFollette
6'4"; Bill Miller, 6'2".
,
All of that height, plus the very
excellent coaching of Gus Miller
ndds up to a VCI'y interesting evening. Miller. hns rolled up a pheJJOmenal recol'd.
At the three
scl10o1s he has coached he l1ns won
310 games and lost 72.
Tomorrow night Texas Tech provides the entertainment, with their
colorful quintet. Gnr1and He~d is
the big gun of the Tec}ums. He is
one of the leading scorers in the
Conference and one of the nest
players in the section. Their supporting roster includes: Bill Banks
6'3"; Wayne Bowles, 6'4"; Waif
c:ews, 6'3"; Ernie Hawkins1 6'0";
Bill Kelley, 6'1"; Jay Kerr, 6'0'';
and Rollie Nnbol'll1 6'2".
Also with the team is a baH-player, named of all tl1ings Winston
Churchilt.
The Red Raiders can always be
counted on for n rough game, regardless of their seasonal record.
Nc~v Mexico Coach Woody Clements wHI start for the two games
the io11owing linc.up: Hafen and
CozzensJ forwards; Wallace, center; Townsend and Brown, guards.
Students arc advised to arrive
early for both games, and seats will
be held for them until 7:15, when
the general public wnt be admitted.
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Mirdge Names 10
~or Populdrity
Queen Contest

EI(-GI Herman Kirby of Albuquerque, here shown "riding" u
]Jony pluner, is one of 10 students at the. University who'11 never
receive a degree_ He ia an on-the-job trainee in the University
maintennuce dctJartmcnt, and is expected to ' 1graduate" as a millworker "summa cum laude."

Reviewer Left Cold By Firkusny
And His Piano Tuesday Night
Rudolf Firkusny, in the second program in the current
Community Concert Series given Jast Tuesday evening,
amazed practically no one in his piano recital as he ground
•t•
h' h 11
11 d f
th
'
ou t varmus com~OSl Ions w lC
a • ca e
or
e same
monotonous techmque of craftsmanship ft·om a "full-fledged
concert vlrtuoso."
Perhaps it was the pianist's use.,_
of a strange instrument, although the composers wished to express to
Se1·kin, Rubinstein, and even Jo- present a cleat• realization of tl1e
hann Harris last week have had works.
little trouble co"ntl·olling this same
Thc "audaeious pns!;ages of dazconcert "grnnd for their medium of zling difficulty" promised in the
musical expression. Mr. Fil·kusny's program notes turned out to be
performance seemed to be! jumbled nothing JUOl'C than a constU'nt
and confusing in any attempts at J>ounding, and a very weak poundtone or phrasing. Tho wlwle pro- ing at that,
gram seemed weak,
F1·om a technical nnd interpl'CF1·om a selection of Dac11, Scar- tativc point of view, the concel't
latti, Beethoven, Chopin, Smetana, may \Vell be considet•ed as one of
Martinu, Barbel', Debussy, and Pt·o- the poorest the Series hns presentkofieff, only- the Chopin "Ballade'' ed in several years. But it wilt
and the HToccatn'' by- Prokofieff help us to realize that the uext
rated }lOssible attention, and then Jlrogrnm to be given by- Marion Anthe performer lnclced tl1e powct• nnd derson on Feb. 21, will be n great
the under.!itanding of tlJC emotion musical experience.
C. Summers

Ten girls have been named as
candidates for Mirage Popularity
Queen to be•chosen on March 7 by
popular vote at the St. Patrick's
Dance.
The cundidates are: Jackie Yates,
Kappa Kappa Gammaj Jean Wagner, Chi Omegu; Janeanne Bnl.un,
Alpha Chi Omega; Pat Jones, Alpha beIta Pi; Helen Watson, Pi
Beta Phi; Lucille De Soto, Town
Club; Mary Lizabeth Cauhape,
Phrateres; Lois Reed, Bandeliel'1
Chris Di Lisio, Hokona; Bertha
!:onzales; Mesa Vista.
The election will be by popular
ballot by the men who purchase
tickets. Ballot will be cast at the
door and will be counted by Bill
Babb and Edwin Leupold. The
queen will be crowned at 10:30 and
balloting will be stopped at 10:00,
Tickets will go on sale in the
SUB Februa1·y 22. Price of admission is $1.00 per couple.

The aboye eight girls a1•c a few nf the many which caused little cryj;l of delight t<t issue from the throats of photographers at the Pixy
Studio, 521 East Central, who arc doing to portruitur'"e for the University Mirage this yenr as they did on Steve Koch's nationally recognized 1941 1\lirage. Ferenz Fedor, rated 47th master photograph!:!r, in the states, declared it's been a lnng, long time since he's seen set
many good looking girls. Some of them arc pictured above. They arc, left to right, to)l row: :Marge Holt, Virginia Strike, Maxine
Krohn, Rosemary Galles; bottom row, Ginny Scholes, Anne Parry, Camille Grantham, and Betty Bentley.
Editor this year is Edwin Lcupuld, Jr., nf Belen, New Mexico. Bill Babb, Jr., from Downcr'.e Grove, 111., is business manogcr, Betty
Beals, former editor nf .Albuquerque High School La Rcata, is associate cditl)r.

Debate Team Goes
To Denver for Meet

Veterans at UNM
Tedcher's ~xdms Ignore
Keefer Predicts 3,500
Degrees
Now In Progress
Students,Still6rowing
/0

The UNl\l debate. team, consist-

ing of Jix Lloyd-Jones, Ed Semcrku, Shirley Smith, and Frances
Harwin, is now in Denver participating in a forensic t_ourna~en~.
Led by Dean H. 0. R1ed, th1s 1s
the second trip they have taken,
the last one dul'ing Thanksgiving.
The question to be debated is~
Hftcsolved: That labor should l1avc
a dil•cct sbnt·c in the management
of industl·y."
P.resent will be
schools from the entire west.
The temn, having only LloydJones and Scmerka nn it, did quite
well in San Jose, the last t1•ip. They
l'cSCht'll ihe finals ngainat such
schools at USC, UCLA etc.
Some members of the team m·e
also entering other oratory sections
such as the Public Speaking pro.
gression.
'l'he girl's team is very confident
and hope to inspire other girls to
interest in debate. Anybody, interested in debate whether male or
female, may contact Dr. Ried in
the A&S office.

"Cover Girl" Will Pick UNM Coed Most Likely
To Succeed as a Model in New Contest

Wait a Minute and
We'll Change It

Try PHI~I P MORRIS-you, too,
Will agree that PHILIP MORRIS is
America's FINEST !ljgarettel

CALL
FOR

.

.

- CH E. ST ER FI E L D I S T 0 P S !
ALWAYS BETTER ••• BETTER ALL WAYS

.

THUNDERBIRD Student Body Dance
SATURDAY NIGHT
Story Deadline March 5
Featuring

•

•

Submit Short ~tories, Articles, and Poems

GLEN

B~URNS

"If you don't like New Mcxico'a
weather/' some one has said, "wait
a minute."
Some of the reasons, not only for
the diversity of weather, but :for
varieties of vegetation, animal life,
and geography, are explained in a
recent article in tho Albuquerque
Chamber of Commerce Topics, by
Dr. Stuart A. Northrop, head of
the University of New Mexico departmerlt of geology.
Illustrating the state's great geological age, Dr. Northrop points
out that some of the rocks to be
found in New Mexico are at least
a thousand million years old, and
thafl. tho geological history of tha
last 500 million years is fairly wcll
]mown. Even at that, he says, the
chief reason for the ruggedttess of
scenery throughout the West can
be traced to its relative geological
youth.
Diversity of physiography in the
state is illustrated, Dr. Northrop
says, by the fact that, of the eight
major divisions, 26 geological
11 provinces/ 1 and 86 fl(!ctions In t.lie
United States, three divisions, foUr
provinces, nnd eight sections are
represented ln New Mexico,
New Mexico has aix o£ the seven
different life zoncs1 all the way
,from the desert level of mesqttite
and yucca, quail and antelope, to
arctic plants and ptarmigan Ol'
white grouse.
Lowest annual rninfall in the
state, the survey shows, is one
inchj the highest is 61 inches. Lowest annual snowfall is one inch,
the highest is 317 inchcs-26 feet.

Town Club Pledges Four
Climnxh1g a week-end of rush
parties, four Albuquerque girls 1'1'!·
ceived orchid nnd gold pledge t·ib-

STUDENT COUNCIL
There will be B Speelal meeting
of Student
on ~lmtdny at I ..._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _. .
l'i:OO
in the Couneil
SUB north
loun~e.

botts from the Town Club. Formal
pledging will be held in several
weeks. Robc1·ta Young, rush chairmnnj was in charge of the parties
with the Mothers Club assisting
with the refreshments.
Ruth Jones, the president, took
chnrge of the candle-lighted cere·
mony, ilnd Helen Wackerbarth and
Rosemary Robyn, other officers in
the organizntion assisted her.
Pledges are Lois Wiley, Peggy
1Rainey, Maxine McGlamet'~, and
·Florence McCadhy,

I

The billboord rend: "50 Bcnutiful
Girls-45 <1or,2'C(n.is Costumes/'

,
-~..

-

...... ...
~

. -~j.

Basketball Prize
The winner of the intramural
bnsketbatl tourMmeut• will receive
n prize of ten cartons of Chesterfields. These cigarettes are being
donated by Sam Hughes 1 caltlpus
Chesterfield t•epresentntiV(•.

Fdday, February 14, 1947
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P11geTwo

Feb~uary

14, 1947

Santa Fe Rotarians
Hear Dr. Ortega

Publication Board Articles Completed L E T T E RI P

New Mexico Lobo

Friday,

NEW l\!EXICO LOBO

Grads Offered
Navy Career

"

In t:he

•

Lobo Lair
By ED GLASER, S:porta Editor

The Navy now offers commis·
· th e R egu1~,· s upp1Y c orps
Slons
m

tollceivtlio.n gdrad~ate"·t~fe accredited
eo ges an unw rs1 1 s,
•
. Tnhe qu:unfcoa)ltoi'~~.~ fot• commis~
About 99.97o improvement was seen h1 Woody Clement'!:' 810 s m·~ ....s
" '

, first full week of college
1, Be~ graduate of au accl'edited
L ob o~ ye~ t erd ay, as they compIet ed th e>r
or univmity.
pracbce In many moons, in preparation for tonight'$ ga.JUe 2. Ee a native bol·n Ol' 11: natuJ:al~
·th W es t Texaa Sta te . Dbservers predict that the WolfN ized citizen of the United States
Wl
pactk, shlolwbing.thelir .stuff under the influence of steady work- for3· teastt \len ytehar~, 21 ' ' ,
01 , n~1:e
ou s, wi
e the c o~est to their early season edge than they
' E'! no ess a"
have been since• the long string
of int r
t'
th
~han 2 ~ y(!a~l:!- .of age lipon ~ecelv~
,
e rup 1ons
rew a mg a comJms.s1011 ,
monkey wrench mto the teams pt·ogre~s.
4 , De physically qJJnlified by
Quentin Underwood will definitely be viewing the game standards set forth for officers of

aBt

(1Would you like to see a model
home ?11
"Glad to. What time \ioes she
quit work?"

by AI Capp
~\

'

from the bench because of his leg injury. Filling his spot
will be Ergeal Bl·own, impressive former all-state high school
athlete from El Capitan. Brownie looked ve1'Y ~shat'TI in
•
•
•
•
·J.~
pract Ice, fitt mg m very we11 Wl th the t earn.
· ht, gave t h e L obos
T empe •s 1oss t o Fl aga t a ff ".J.VJ.Ofl d ay mg
undisputed possession of third place. This gives the Cherry

Kappa AIphas

have big brothers who have made quite a mark for themselves
in the court sport. Bill Townsend, populm· guard on the
Lobos, is a younger member of the same family which con...
tributed All-American Vic Townsend to basketball. 'Vic
s:tan·ed severaI years ago for 0 regan State, where he was Tlte Kappa Alpha pledges and
mentioned on ~few All~Stor quintets.
'
actives held a weiner roast and ten

End Hell Week

All We Want Is Blood

f'"

Kay Hafen, the blonde forward, is the other Lobo with pal'ty h.l Juan Tabo Canyon s.at~
an illUstrious older brother. Darrel Hafen in his collegiate \\l'day mgbt to celebt·at~ the endmg
.
• now per of j 1hell week." On Sunday, the
days With
Utah was named All C onference He JS
~
•
~ pl-edge class "\vt~.s initiated into tbe
forming with the Salt Lake City Deserets in the Amer1·can o>dcr.
•
Pro Basketball League.
Tlw~e initiated i.vere: Ike Boggs,
So, if tradition holds trueJ perhaps the Townsends imd Zarro Bt•adley, Clay Buvhfman,
the Hafens may be to basketball what the Coopers and Kenyon Cobean, :Marsltnll
Waners are to baseball; the Falkenbergs are to tennis, and o. C. Graves, Ken Clark, James
H-owe, Vernon Jones, William Ma1·th~ Colvilles are to hockey.
cunl, Mo·•,·n p,·,,·co, Spencer :Plott.
...-~
·
Fayne Shead) "Robet·t Simpson,

Farris,

Letterman's Club
Chooses Officers

• B-Team Will
Meet Bombers

Aiter the completion of a high1)l'
suecessful first semester;~- the New
Mexico
'WI:: GOT A eooTlFUI..
COUNTRY-WT
rrs ALL BEHIND
BlLL.eoAADS

tr-

P1ease e)lter the- cncJosed l)llotogriiph in the contest to select
HeTe ia the

tb~ Birl moat likely to suc:c~:ed as a fnallion model.
htfor~ntion about her that you dcsire:
(Print)

Letterman's

Club

AGE ----.. -~-~---------------WAJST --.. -------.-.. --~-----~----------------..--JliPS ------~----------------

At o.

m~cting

.Tc.nuary

14, tl1e program fot• the remainder

blank~> may be obtained a't the Per~

sonnet Office and must be. .l'e~ntned
to 11hs. Simpson at Snra Raynolds

,

COL R F
WEIGHT ------------------0 0 HAIR ------------

DRESS SIZE ____..,.__________ JIQME TOWN ---------~~~-BUST

"

--~--~-----------.. -----WHAT YEAR STUDENT -----

Athletes Begl·n
HI"lleI Add ressed Women
By Rev. Hayden Program for Semester

The women's badminton ladde1.·

toul'nament
by
the
w
, R .spom;o1·ed
· c
·1
omens ecreat1on ounc1 stat•t..

petroI Qut1•mes PI ans

R I E D L l NG M U S I C C 0 •
UOME OF S'rEINWAY PIANOS
406 W. Central
Phone 5558

Hu.U in person ot· by Campus Mail,
'l'hc th).•ce pl·izQ.s ar~:
=::::::::;::;:;::;::;:;::;;::;::;::;::;::::::::::::::::::;::;::;::~
The Amcwican .4-!>BOCiation of t
University Womens Awat'd, which
consists of a fifty doU~t· cash pt·ize
to the wonmn student who has
cm·ned nfnety semestet• hou1's und
will em·o1l in a 1'egulaJ."' cou1.•se,
eithet·
student.as a aenior or n graduate
•
The Faculty Wonlen's Club
Scholarship, given in the fo1·m of a
fifty doll~ll' cash p1•ize to a senim•
or' junio1· wom4n on the. basis of
need a,nd i>Cholarship,
The Philo s. Benn~tt Prize, n
cash prize of :fifty dollars to a
freahntan woman at "the begilmh1g
of het· second semeate:t', if she has
1'\!sided Jn New Mexico iot· the past
four years.
!
Applications will be received un- '
til February 21, and each must be
accompanied bY three faculty t·ec ..
.ommendations.
L
'
·'
nat yea1• s awa1·ua were;
The Philo s. Benllet Pl'ize: Mll.l'Y
Velarde.

~-.

NOW!
Gentlemen
of the.;
Campus! I I

100% AU-Wool

Gabardine
Sport Slacks

-*

-1::1-

FRED MACKEYS

Pi J<.at~Pa Alpha held its second
h f
t•
f
1
\
unc ton or secom sem~s et
rusltecs in the £o1m of a tea dance

mestcr.
Amoug the items of the buuu
G
~ t
d
..,
eorge .d~ rb1, )lOW1y nnn1e
schedule ahead of the Lett<!rmen is baseball eoni!ht outlined his vlans
an initiatory dnn<:e to be held some- for the comiug J;;oason nt a brief
time this month for new members. m13eting of candidates Monday
.Fu(·ther, with tl1e coOpeJ.•ation of aftei'noon. Approxitnntcly 30 hope~
•
•
t h c Umq_uc
Sandw1ch Sh op, thc. .{uls, mcluding
five formet• Jetter•t
cIu b p Inns to b ed eck t h e f nvor1 e men turned .out. Couch Petrol hopes
·
.
• .
cnn1J)us cst.1.bltshmcnt w1t I1 tnc~ to bcgm pt·ucttce m late :Mat·ch.
t orcs of 1e ttcrmen, pas t nn tl
n· , A , rus h"mg WI'II Ctl d sun~
J.·t 1:\.,
presen t •
~
1
f
1 b'd
Th~ ncwl:t elected offieel'S are:
"That!s u hot rtumber,'' sntd the day afternoon w 1en orma
l s
Roy Anderson~ "President; Lou cut- steel', ns: · n brnntling iron was will be Jll'csented P.t rt _preferct~ce
len, Vicc·Prcsii!ent; nnd Bernat"d pressed .against his leg.
banquet to be. hcld_!~--L~::~~~
{lef'ty) Honnn 1 Secrets-ry-Treas-j
urcr.

l

*RECORDS
*RADIOS
*SHEET l\!USIC

WILL

rus

at the hou~e Wednesday.
WiUhtm Rippel, cf.alrmnu o£ the
rush committee, alUH>uneed three
more l"Ush functions for u.. week.
A Valentine dance will be held at
l
h
F ·day · 1 t ftc tl e
~ 1e ou\~ 'l't
m~ 1 a. 1: ~
:sk~tba game, t n~ ~ plclmc 1 ~
t ¢
cmcz nlQ;~ oms lS P anne
for Sntbul·day nh t·noc~; tl . d t
• .1\lem ers
a es
t ' rus
th ,ecs anu.1 1lcJr
Wl 11 tnec n1
e uouse a :30 p.m.
d1
f th
,_ ·
•
nn eave. or e moun...ums Vla au·
b"l
,
. h d b
b
tomo 1 es ~urms e
y mem ers.

WHliN IN NEED OF

Si'gma-Chi" Enterta'lns at
H
Rush Party in ouse

PiKA's l-lold Tea
Dance For Rushees

of the =>chool ycn,i' wns outlined.
The club will continue its cnmpaign t.c discourage the wearing of mesler.
uny but official New Mexico letters
The B tenm is working 011 a 1•ec~
and etnblem!i. The officet•s wish to
ord of 17 strnight wins ~nd hopes
extend their thanks to the student
to muke jt 18 in their game with
body fo1• the 13:l<.ee11~nt coOperation tllc Bombet•s.
they received on tho letter ~rive.
Tho club hopes thnt a wot•d to the
wise wlll be sufficient rot this se-

~orne?"

ed Feb~·uary a, All women students still intereste(l in {lnte:ring
either the singles or doubles tour~
namm1t may sign up in the gym.
Those already listed in the tournu~
numt must I)Qst their phone. num.
bers 01· other means of locating
tl1em on the W-omen's Recreati\m
Counci 1 bulletin board in the gym.
Thls infol'mation should be given
as soon ~s poss 1'ble ot· the name
will have to be withdrawn ft·om
t11e tournament, The sc1tedule for
playing totll'nament games is M-cm~
The Faculty Women's Club
cbosen as secretary.
days, Wednesdays and Fridays- Scbola1·ship: Mal'il:m Burton,
Following the meeting there was 12:00, 4:Ml ot' 5;00; Tuesdays, The American Association of
daneing to records and refresh~ Thu1·sdays aJtd Saturdays-12:00, Uniwl'.sity Women Award: Pauments were served. Doris Rudolph ancl 1:{1{).6:00.
line Dittmel'.
who is social chairman was in f Tothdate· thet•e
at·e
37
signed
up
-------1 1 dd
..
charge of all social functions.
Ol'
0 Slhg es l\ Cl' tournam~nt
The next meeting is February and 10 sigi)ed up fo1· the doubles
25. There will be a debate with )adder tournament. The badmiuYes air, 100 per cent All Wool
the topic iot· discussion being '~Is ton tOUl'O!\n1ent is under the dh·ecGabardines
t•1011 f D
D
·
1
Zippers and
Palestine Necessary .fot· the Sut·~
o onna ame i:l,
PJ·act,·ces for tlJe ··ou>Jd···obJ"n
The Sigma Chi's will enhn·tain
Pleated Fronts--Large assort•
vival of tlte Jewish People'!" An
...
...
d
::.tudents invited.
basketball tournament began Wed~ rushees for the aec~m semester on
ment of colors - ;\11 sizes.
nesday, and will continue through~ Thursday aftcn.·noon at their r,lhap.
out FebYual'Y· Tl\e t~urnament ter house. Thi!'l is the second in a
DINNER SATURDAY
proper begins March s. If tllel'e series of parties to be given at tfle
TERMINATE KA RUSHING
are any more to be entered, win house. The members of Pi-Beta
The rushing of Ka.pptl Alplm wfn they sign up immediately on the Phi soro:L'ity will alsp attend to act
.
as hostesses
be terminated with Saturday at a bu11etm board in the gym.
•
,
.
•
prefel·ence dinner belng given at The Women's Recreation Oopn- The fi.r~t :t.·Ushu~'f :CunctJon given
the Desert Drive Inn. Following cil tentative program is: Budmin- by tbe 1Stgmn Cht s1 \Vas a s1T11okQr
the -dinner, the pledge ;pins will be ton Ladder Tou:·muncnt, February he1d_1as .sunday ai crno_on. hese J
Smart Clothes for lllen
presented in the formt~ol pledging a; Table Tennis Tournament, Feb~ parbes g1ve t1Je prospaet1~e pledg-es
ce~·emony. An inf<mnal dance will l'Uttl'y 11; Basketball Tournament/ a cha~cet.to makte a .chhollcC ofht~e
be held afterw~uds in honor of the February 12; Volleyball Tlirna~ orgamza. 1011 mos BUit~ e to t ell'
209 West Central
new pl13dges at the Heights Com~ ments, M"t'Cb~ Softball Tourna~ tastes, ~ud b.elp (lcq~amt new stu.
munity Center. Edgar Rawls, the ment, March; Tennis Tournament, ~d~cn~t~s~"~'~tl~1 ~c~a>~n~pu~s~h~fe~.::::::::::::~:::::::::::::::;::::;::::::::::=:=:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::2;
l'Ul'!b chairman, will be itl cba1·ge.
April and .!1-fayj Play Day, May.
f

Thia Friday the Lobo B basket~ R. P. Woodson and Mr. M. C.
She~d, were p;t·es:nt at the c;replaying a game with the Lus Ala- ~ot-u:s where then• sons recelVed
mos Bombers, The Boffibcrs, wl1o hts pm.
Everyone who is interested in
have been playing mnny :first string
Young mnn: 1lS{r1 I want your pklying in the table. tennis tournacollege tca1ns will probnbly offer
daughter for my wife.11
1nent, sign up iml1l.ediate1y on the
the B team tho toughest competiw
Fnthet•: ~<And I, sir, am not will~ Women's Recreation Btllletin Board
tion they have hod so ia1· this seing to trade/'
in the gym.

with ball tet~m will start the evening off

newly elected QfQCCt'~h looks for~
wttrd to un equally fruitful second
semest~r.

Johnny Snelson, Forrest Stewart,
Wilbul' Stilwell, James Stockton 1
Garland Tntery, Robel't Warner,
John Stoffel, and Richard Woodson.
Two a1unmi of KD.p_pa Alpha~ "Mr.

Tb~ home economics dei!m'tJu<mt
has ·An)!Qunced that three Unlve).'~
sity women'$ a,wards ll.nd acholt~r~
ships wm be announced the last
wce}t of Febt·ua.t·y. Application

NM!E OF STUDENT -------------------------------------

HEIGHT

He: 11 Canl take you

'Scholarships To Be
Awarded Women In
l-lama Economics

COVER GIRL ENTRY llLANK

tlle St•ff Cm·ps, u. s. Navy.
o. Establisll mental, moxal, and
~rofess.1anal
fitness, ns. well ~s ap\!tude for the Naval Sm.•vJce by
means of intel'Vjewa ~ollege and
The Hillel Counselorship held its
employment records. ' (These qualfir~3t meeting of this semcste 1• Feb~
ifications will be detel.'mined hy the l'UAl'Y ll.
and Silver a clea1~ view of s~cond place and its occupants, Navy Supp1~ Corps ExAmining
Revel'end M. Hllyden, University
Flagstaff. Getting a little ahead of ourselves we•d like to BoaJ·d, Washnlgton, D. C.)
. pa.sto~· wa,.s a gnest ~t t11e meeting
pass t~e comment along ~hat Flag is. going to get a very hot inte~::S~~osi;tec;~~~Y~~d~~!.e ;:~~ 1: and sp~ke to the g1·oup, l!e stJ•essea
receptiOn when they al'l'lVe for thetr game next Thursday commission-; 01, for securing (!om- the 11 oint that different groups
night, Staying with tbe present, watch what happens to plete infot•rnation on the subject should not lose their jden.tity, but
retain theil' individuality and at the
the Texas team~ this week~end. ·
should write to tb.e Officer in same time foster fl'iendshin be~
*
*
Cha.rg·o, Office of Naval Otficel' P.1.·o~~ween secular and non~sccular
It's usually a sportdom tradition that Jill brothers equal cul:~J~ent1 Branch O~ee, Fln~nce gl'Oup$.
•
,
•
.
.
Bmldmg, 10o9 Baltuuore Ave.,
·
the achievement
of their
famous big
brothers. If th1s
axiOm
Kansas City G, Missouri.
Vllc/lncict> o£ two office;;: were
hold~ true, Woody Clements will in the long run be a very
filled. lngd(l Qppo 11hehner, mcm~
happy bask~tball coach. For two of the boys on the first five
ber of Chi Omega, wns elected vice
pn~sident. Evelyn Shel'mnn was

*
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How Dainty, How Pretty, Is Our
New Cingerie...;

irl illllnutt QJ:niftt
A

BRAND YOU

KNOW

'
A BLEND YOU'LL LIKE

,

r:::::::::;:::;:::;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::..:;:..:;.:;:::;::?

Lobo Schedule
The Lobo scl!.e.dule fot' the t"e•
mnindcr of tbe season is:
New Mcxlco vs. West Tcxns State,
Home Fcb.14
New Mexico vs. Texas Tech~ Home
Feb. 15
,..

Veterans Elect
New Officers
Officers for Semester !I were
chosen by tbe Vetei·anS A;jsOC-iation
at a meeting Jan. 4. Ra.y Hanison
was elecWd p:resident, Dicl~ Giverol~ Is the now vice-president, llob
Ri'vin was named secretary and
Cand ido Sa1azar, treasuter.
.
b d
b
l ncommg
oar mem. ers tli.'c
Jollnny A. Salazar, Jack Whittle,
J.im Moran, Wortham Akin, Earnest 1I:Hl1 'artd Tony Apodaca.
Exp.n.T\!1-ion of the Association's
intramural stJetrts pr0g1•am is to 'be
a feature of the next me.eting,
"'l'uesdnyl Feb. 18 in the SUB baseme.nt loung~. AU ntetnbet<a are
asked to athmd.
,
Severnl social events are -on 'the

For All of Your Lumber, Paint and

Packard Takes Over
Tommy lyons' Orchestra
Fi'ank l)ackatd, :£re!3hman in the
Coilego of Art• and Sciences, has

announced
the recent uurchase of
Tol11h1y Lyons' ten~piece band. The
b d
. l'
·
h "
l'
an specm JZes m smOdt , moen •
music and featttres Bitt Scot~ first
sax, who has had fon1·years experi~
enee with Sammy !{aye.
Since the group has been under
Packard's leadership) it has fur~
nia:hed the music !or a student body
dance in the SUB, the Pike 11Hi·
Jinx'' datti:!e1 nnd the Fine Arl•
Ball. Now open for ertgagentent,
the band can be booked by cohtacting Packard Ol' Bob Sadler.
·

New Me-xico: vs. Texas Tech,

Lub~

ALBUQUERQUE lUMBER CO.

•

A slip that sings of Spring! Cut and
fitted with a custom touch-bias
tbru the bodice, straight thru the
skirt. Of tine cloud-white, Burmil rayon ••• delicately scalloped.
with bowknots in n blue botrowed :from the sky.
Also available in tearose with
white.
Sizes 34·44

• BLOUSES
• SLACKS

Cnny011 Mnrch

SEE

'

• SKIRTS

bock, Feb. 28
New Mexico vs. \Vest Texn.s. State;

Building Supply N~eds

l

SEPARATES

19

agcnda1 with a sttds-tossing .session
first in 1ihe, the date to be nnnounced later. ,

·-'

Sportswear

New Me:dc.o vs. Temp'Cj ilome Feb.
New Mexico vs. Fl.ngs.tntr, Home
Feb. 20
New :MexJ.C\l vs. Hm•ditl•Situmons,
Abilcno Feb. 21

1

• SWEATERS

Sign in a public dance. hall: "He
who hesitates is not drtncing."

•

Add Soap-Wait or Shop while
the Bendix does your work
automatically .••••.
LAUNDERETTE

-~-

Try JORDAN'S FlRST

•23 N. First
~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~ j
Ph. 5647

NOW OPEN FiJR BUSINESS

0

~
0

I•

r-

$3.95

30 minute service

30 New BENDIX-

'

-Washing Machines
9 POUNDS 30c
Otum Every Ony-B n. m.·6 p. m. Saiurndys-S ..ll· m.
0(1en until !I ll• m. on Thur.sdnys

Creamland Dairies, Inc.

(o

4. p. tn.

Soft Water and Soap Art Furnished
415 W. Central

DIAL 7746
"The Store for Particular lllen and Women''

f,AUNDERETTE ADDRESS IS
1105 N. FOURTH STREET
PI1one 2·8694 for Appointment

"Where Albuquerque Shops With Confidence"
3tll West

C~ntral

412·414 EAST CENTRAL

•

•

•

l.f

•

\
I'

.•Page:(l'our

NEW MEXICO LOBO

~ormer Marines
May ~eenlist

WE'EKlY PROGRAM
WEEK OF FEBRUARY 17 TO 23, 1947
M0NDAY..-* Mastet•'s Minority," a time of devotfon sponsored by the
Bftptist Student Union, Mias Harriett Rogel'S in 'lluu:ge1 lf:39
11

a. m. DAILY, MONDAY THROUGH SATURDAY, in the Stu-

. Fo1·me1' Marines who desire to
;reenlist m~y now s~lect certain
c;luty ~tations, both foreign and
stateside, according to Captain
Jame.$ W. MeTilwain, office1•' in
charge, Mnl'ine CorJ_Js Sub-District
l!eadquaJ:ters RCCl'Uiting Station,
Post Office Building1 Albuquerque.
· This ;privilege is subject to eeL'"'
tn.in rest1•ictions, tho\tgh, Mon 4e..
.siring a foreign station for duty
ffiust first make apJIJlCntfon for l'O~
enlistment1 be accepted, and thep.
submit a request to H(ladqum·ter.s,
Marine Corps fo1· that IlaL•ticulat•
station. I:f his l'equost is U,PPl'OVed
the man is th(ln enlisted Md tl'ansferl•ed to th~ sbtion of his choice,
Former Matinee who desh·e duty
· in the United States now have their
chQice of te11 difforent stations.
Fo1· fuJ;theL' information, contact
t1te 1\farille Corps Recrniting oJfice,
Post Office Building, Albyquet·que,

dent Union Chapel Room,

''EXHIBITION: CALIFORNIA WATER COLOR SOCIETY, eponFebl'UUl'Y

·~Noonday

1

f•
r.

2'1.

~

'

!!.

NEED EXTRA INCOME?
I bave 137 different p1.ans for part-time work. Good incomea for
men and women. Wr1tc
Box 4696

Twin Parks Co,

-

.

P. Officers
Grahan11ofand
Hedding
SDA
arc as Carter.
follows:
President: Micha1 Ernst Federt
Wellesley College.
Executive Committee: Membersat--large: Evert A. Banker, Swarthmore College; William Gibson,
University of Toledo; John llolsen,
University of Chicago; William
Mishkin, New York University;
Martha Sturm, Dennison University.
Regiannl Representatives: Northwest--Don Gilmore, 1\liddlebucy
College; Middle Atlantic-Amy
Roosevelt, Swarthmore College •
Midwest-Warren Rovetch, Wayn~
University; West-Hi1da Sch1es~
inger, University of Arizona;
South-Helen Bridgeman, Univer~
sity of Tennessee.
Working Committee:' Evart A.
Banker, Swarthmore College; Julin
Cooper, Connecticut College .for
Women; William Mishkin, New
York Universif;yJ Eleanor Oliver,
New Jetsey College for Women;
Hndnssah Shapiro, Columbia Uni~
versity; Barbara Warne, Amherst
High School,

assisted

for

•

,,

SLIP

COSMETICS

GOWN

HOSE
PAJAMAS

Just All"rived
in ti~e for swimming classes

Cole of CaliforniR
Swim Suits
Precious for swimming or sunning ... Cole of
s'yim suits including new
''Streamliner'f that's lastex with back sweep
trunks. One and two piecers. Come in and
see the collection.

California'~

SPORT'S SHOP - - • FIRST FLOOR
JAC!)IE YATES

OF TIME

PARAMOUNT NEWS

Candidates for the Mirage Popularity Queen have been
submitted from five Greek and five Independent Organizations. Blonde Helen Watson is 5' 6", weighs 120 pounds, and ,.,, ""
comes from Artesia, New Mexi<!'o. Helen is a member
Student Council, was listed in Who's Who in American
versities and has been very active in many phases of campus

I

'I

NOW SHOWING

u!LIE!i.~ll!JJ

;I

''

Luci!Je De Soto comes :ft•onl Albuquerque, New Mexico, and is a
sophomore in th~ Coll(!gc of Arts
and Sci~nces. Lucille has brown
hair and brown eyes, weighs 123
pounds and is 5' 7". She is a Physical Education major, belongs to
Newman Club and Town Club.
Lois Reed, Chi Omega pledge,
comes !rom Los Ang~les, Cali~
!ornib.. Sh~ has brown hair and
eyes, weighs 117 pounds and is 5'
6''. Lois is majoring in Dramatics,
and is a freshman in the Fine Arts
College. She is a member of the
drill squad.
Jean Wagner is blonde, 6' 7%"
and weighs 120 pounds. She be~
longs to Chi Omega Sorority and
the Engineering Society. Jean is
Working toward a degree in Mechanlcnl Engineering.
Bertha Gonzales is from Santa
Fe. She is a sophomore in Arts
and Sciences, majoring in Inter·
American Affairs. Bertha has black
hair, brown eyes, is 61 G", and
weighs 120 pounds. She is a mem·
ber of Spurs, Phrnteres 1 and New~
man Club.
Janeanne Braun eomes from Co.
Bluffs, Iowa, has blonde hair and
blUe eyes. She is a senl.o1• in Arts
nnd Sciences, majoring in Biology,
Janeanne is 5' 5" and Weighs 107

I

$22.95

day, Feb. 18 at 7 P• m. Bill James
itl charge, P1ace of meeting will
be annoLmced 1ater.
~.P.O.

meeting changed :£rom.
Room 150, Administration build~
ing, to Room 213, Administration
building, :from 7:00 to 8:00 p, m.
Demure young thing: ''OhJ what,
kind of an officer are you 2"
O.ffieer: 1'I'm a naval surgeon."
She: 1'Dear, dear, how you doc ..
tors do apeciali:t.e."
She--You're the kind of n fellow o girt cnn trust.
B~Haven't 1 met you bof'ore?
Your £nith is familiar ..

•Ask About
Our
Convenient
Lay-Away
Plan.

FRI., FEB. H

Mickey Mouse Cartoon
FOX NEWS

Other dresses ••• 9.95 to 78.95

'

Distinctive Ladies' Apparel
WE INVITE YOUR 80-DAY CHARGE ACCOUNT

Second and Copper

She was listed ln Who's

Junior waist, widen Junior shoulders,
on a .spring party drcs!l of nnr~issu.s white

or pastel rayon jersey. Sizes 7 to 151 ,.
Cut by Car]yc,
Louis.

81.

MOSIERIS 'SMART .
Sf-IQP 515 West Central Otis Swinford

The Lobos who continually missed easy setups in the first half
suddenly :found their eyes in the
stanza. Ned Wallace con~
tributed 11 of his lG points in this
half, and L. C. Cozzens suddenly
found }lis usually hot. hnnd, and
poured
of his 15 m&rkers
through the hoop after the midway point. This, and the steady
floor-work of Lal'l'Y Hess, sent the
Lobos steaming into the second
hnlf; a half in which they scored 31
points, and looked loser to the
early-season Lobos than fans have
seen in a long time.
The Lobos, still tinder the ef~
fects of their dlsastrous Arizona
trip, offet•ed little resistance to a
determined first hatr scoring drive
by the Buffaloes.' After a pair of
Lobo layu:ps by Brovm and
the Texans started hitting
with unennrty frequency wllieh fenturned dead sets by Jacobs and LaFollette. The Buffaloes led 12 to
·- 6 at the ten minute mark. Por a

an

HELEN \VATSON

Pres,ident J. P. Wernette of the
University of New Mexico pro·
posed today that the government
set up 275,000 college scholarships
for young people, each seholar.s1tip
to be in memory of one of the
270,000 Americans who lost their
lives in World War It.
Each scbolarshi!l would actually
bca~ the name of the so1diet1 sailo~·,
ma1·mc or coast guardsma.n m
whose memory It was estabh~h.ed,
and the total cost of one bdhon
dollnrs would be spread o.ut over
several years and so constitute rto
concentrated· burden on ~be gov~
crnment, Dr. Wernette sa1d.
:Public announcement of the. proposal came at an assembly of new
students at the University, who
were told by the educator that the
plan envisioned "living memorials"
to those who lmd given their lives
in the warj and that there could be
(Continued on page 4)

brief moment In the second qunrter, the Lobes pulled to within five

points of the visitors and looked

as if they might tie it up. But the
Omega sorority.
. 1 Last chance !or pictures of for- Texans started pulling away a.gain 1
Pat Jones is the Alpha Delta PI cign students, Straight A stu- nnd le:ft the floor at halftime on the
candidate. She comes :from Tor- dents taking 12 hours ot• over nnd long end of n 30 to 15 count.
,
eau, New Mexico, is a junior major~ remaining twins Oll the campus will
The amazing second half began
ing in Physical Education, Pat has be Wednesdny n6on ft•om 12:00 till on the right foot when 1'Moose"
brown hair and grey eyes, is 5' 211 oue o'c1ock 1 Edwin Leupold, Mirage Korte'; L. C; Cozzens, and Ned
and weighs 115 pounds.
editor announced today,
Wallnce more than equalized MaMary Lizabeth Cauhnpe hns
All students who belong in nrty lone's sl!t. By the tlrne eight min~
brown eyes and light brown hair, of the nbove categories arc t'e- utcs had elapsed the Lobos bad cut
She is 5'' 1%'1 and weighs 110 quested to be at the Mirage of-~ fiv~ points off or the West Texas
pounds.· Mnry ts a sophom6re in fice at the Specified time or come lend, and the s<!ore stood at 37w.27.
Education belongs to Phrnteres to the Mirnge o:fAce to make nn The crowd began to realize that
nnd
s.
F.
appointment.
the)' were in for n tenlfic eilding,
Jnckle Yntes ie a mcmbet• of
Ed Leupold, editor, stresse~ the when with seven minutes to go, the
Kappn Kappa Gamma sorority, importance of maldng these ap~ New Mexicans featuring Cozzens
comes frc.m Carlsbad New Mexico; pointmcnts soon, ns it cuts down nnd Wallace brought the sco(e to
(Continued on'page 4)
.his layout problem.
(Continued on page 4)

Bands of gold mesh swathe a tiny

•

Cherry and Silver team. Victims
of the terrific Lobo second hal£
rally were the Euffaloes f••om West
Texas St~te, who built up a commmlding first hal! lend which wiltaway to a New :Mexico 51 to 47
I vict·orv in the second half.

Deadline Set for Pictures'
cit, und eoclal chairman of A.W.S. Of Twins and 3 Pointers
She is n member of Alphn Chi
pounds.

Who, is secretary' o:f Student Coun-

II'

NOW SHOWING

Carlisle Gymnasium rocked and
thundered Friday night as a wildcrowd cheered the New Mex~
Lobos to one t~f the most excit..

·~

Wernette Proposes
Billion Dollar War
Dead Scholarships

p

Lobos Bounce
West Texas Buffs

life since her arrival at U.N.M.
two years ago, tl·ansferring from
Colorado Women's College. She is
a senior in Arts and Scie{lce Col~
lege, majoring in Busiuess Administration, Helen is a charter mem-'
ber and past president of Pi Beta

Phi.

A froth of organdy froufrou at the neckline chucks
you under the chin. Mid-~
night black only. In Riordan's Greenlight Bengaline.

T

L b 8

!;

I

JANEANN BRAUN

CHRIS Dl LISIO

MAllY E. CAUHAPE

BETTY GONZALES

---------------------------------------------------------J.
Mirage Popularity Ball
Popularity Queen Candidates
0 • •OS
ea~. exans. • WICe
Candidates Announced
With Weights and Measures
•
•
•

APERFECT PET of'afotoiite
Yours from head to toe, in
this two-piece dress.
There's the scalloped basque
jackets, the impudent, pert
bustle . • . shirred shirt
front, and enormous threetiered sleeves.

PAT JONES

JEAN WAGNER

LOIS REED

U N M Debate Team Second In Field of 68

Albuquerque's Leading Fashion Store

NOTICE
Alpha Phi Omega will meet TU'e'B'-

NOTICE

No. 32
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She'll Be Thrilled With a Gift of'a

ofT:;:~c~~il~!:n:ns::ci;:o~:e;ina1

DONALD DUCK

.*.
a:

Co{/

SASS!;R DRUG

by

NI:W MI:XICO LOBO

~

:~

I

Jeananne Brown,

,,

THE LADY OF YOUR CHOICE

VALERIE STEGER, scniOl' at
Univet'sity of New Mexico
next month will L'eccive her
A.n. degree as tlie University's
fir$t student to complete.~the new
Social Work Training curriculum.
She is a campus lender and is
active in social service in AlbqThe :first. nntional convention of querque,
the nl!wly-!ormed Students ;for
Democ1·atic Action will be held in
WEDNESDAY-DebateL'S Club meeting, Dean H. 0. Ried in ehat·ge,
7 p, rn. in Room 215 Administration Bldg,
Washington Ma1·ch 28-30 to 13et up
Newman Club meeting, Mr. James Maloney in chm·ge, 7:30 p. m.
a program and organization £or
in the Student Union bsncment 1ounge.
ind!3pendent liberal college stu~
*Basketball-UNM vs. AriY.ona State of Tel\lpe, 8 p, m. at barlisle
dents tht•ougllout the nation.
Gymnasium.
SDA~
an outgrowth of the
THURSDAY-Delta Phi Delta meeting, Miss Betty Chapman in
United Stnte.s Student Assembly,
Epsilon of Phratcres pledged ten
charge, 4 p. m. in the Art Librm·y.
is setting UJI a new organization in gil'ls in a fo1·mal ceremony ThursDeseret Club meeting1 Mr. James R,. Barton in charge, 4 p. m.
conformity with the prinei!lles of day night. Mrs. Ma1·jori~ Em
in the Student Union C~apel Room,
Americans fOl' Democratic Action mons, p1·esident, led the group in
United Student Christian FelloWship meeting, Mr. Bill Ma1·tin
in 1chat•ge, 5:30 p. m. in the Student Union bnsement lounge,
which is headed by Co-chairmen the processional and Miss Sue
Phi Delta Theta pledge meeting, 7 p. rn. in the Student Union
Leon Henderson nnd Wilson W Hodgman and Emma Jean G:c-iffin
north lounge.
Wyatt.
Christian Science Orguni~tion Service, Mr. Herb B. Wilson in
we1·e the ushers.
Both ADA and SDA lue dedi~
chm•ge, 7:15 :p. rn. in the Student Union Chapel Room.
After the ceremony cake and cofw
cated to the task of expanding the
Psi Kappa meeting, Mr. Ruric Mason in charge, 7 p. m. in t11e
nation's Pl'OCL'am of social legis~ fee were served, and the Pht·ateres
Student Union basement lounge.
"'Bnsketball-UN:M vs. A1•izonn State of Flagstaff, 8 p. m. in Carlation p1·otecting civil liberties hymn and Alma Mater ended the
'
• 1d '
lisle Gymnasium.
and extending the Four Freedoms P e gmg.
to all peoples of the world. Both
Those girls who took the pledge FRIDAY-Singing G1•oup (Male), Mr. C1•nig Summers in charge, 7
p. rn. in Room 9, Music Bldg.
Ol'ganizntions reject any alliance onth were: Jane James, Connie
•ILLUSTRATED PUBLIC LECTURE: "ETHNIC GROUPS IN
with tohtlitarinn groups-{lither SalazaL'1 Donna Rapier, Alicecarrie
NEW 1\IEXICO'' by D1·. Paul Walter, J1·., sponso1·ed by the
'
communist or fascist - or their !lloore, Aletha Davenport, Thea
Tran~oWarld Paclca;.-2.00•
Departments of Sociology nnd Modern Languages, Club de las
Tron ..Warld Llpstlck-l.SO•
sympathizers.
Ryan, Rnyonl Ryan, Mable MatAmericas, and the School of InteL·-American Affairs, 7:30 p. m,
Tre~n ..World N11ll Poll,h- .60 11
in Room 150, Admnistration Bldg.
The new student group is launch.. thews, Margaret Ritchie, and Mar•flnt.K
Community Concert Association presents MARION ANDERSON
ing jmmediately a nationwide cam- jorie Duriez.
in a concert at 8:30 p, m. in Carlisle Gymnasium. STUDENTS
pus drive. Jean Mcintyre, just out
--------USE ACTIVITY TICKETS.
of Sarah Law1·ence CollegeJ will
SATURDAY-Meeting
o£ the Committee to Rewrite the Constitution,
visit New Eng.land colleges; Alison
Mr.
Melvin
Mol'l'is
in charge, 1 p. m. in the Lobo Office.
Ca1•ter, also of Sat·ah Lawrence,
Klondike Dance given by Sigma Chi, Mr. Robert Taichert in
will work in the Middle Atlantic
"WE SERVE TI-lE 1-llll"
charge, 9 to 12 o'clock at the Women's Club.
states; and Charles SellcL'S of Har..
SUNDAY-*Services
in
churches
throughout
the
city.
vard wiU organize campus chapters
Cupids perched in an island of
3901 East Central
2120 East Central
in the South and lUidwest.
balloons in the center of the ball~
Phone 8828
Students :for Democratic Action room; CU})ids ;peeping irom the has planned an enjoyable p•·og•:arr• Since women have been wearing
Phone 4446
was formed when the Slaldcnt As- cornc1•s with bows and al'l'ows in observance of the day devoted to shorter skirts there has been 50 per
semb1y accepted ADA's invita~ion poised; and cupids dangling from the fickle god of love.
cent less car accidents. Why not
to affiliate.
ADA was: ltse1£ every l'aftel' will welcome campus Dr. and Mrs. Sacks and Dr. and prevent ,accidents entirely?
founded at n conference of 150 twosomes to the frivolities to. 1\lrs. Russell are the chaperons for ~F:;:::::::::;::;::::::::::::::::::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~! I
liberal~ labor~ student, and veteran night at the A.W.S. Valentine semi~ the evening.
Tickekts are $1.80 per couple,
leaders in Washington on January forma].
4. Atnong those who took the inAt 9:00 p. m. the door through and may bo purchased from A.W.S.
itiative in establishing ADA are the great red he~rt at the entrance representatives Ol' at the door.
:Mrs. FrankUkn D. Roosevelt, wiU o_pen and Vince Fiorino and his
Chal'les Bolte, Reinhold Niebnhr, orchestra will introduce the eve~ STUDENT COUNCIL
Walter White, Walter Reuther, ning's Jll'Ogram.

~::!~Ii:~~i~!~ev;l~~~~., ~::

'

Valentines Day

Dallas 6, Texas

TUESDAY-All'ha Phi Omega meeting, Mt•. Bill Jaines in cha1·ge,
5 p. 111. in Room 150, Adminisb·ation Bldg-..
Meeting of the Department Heads of the College of A1•ts and
Sciences, Denn J. C. Knode in charge, 4:15 to 5 p, m.. in the
Student Union south lounge,
A. W. S, meeting, Miss Edith Davenpart in charge, 5 p. m. in the
Student Union north lounge.
.
Rodeo Club meetlng1 M~·. Roy Echols in charge, 6 _p. m. in the
Student Union south lounge,
·
Spur meeting, MisS Alice Duke in charge, 5 p. m. in the Student
Union basement lounge.
Baptist Student Union Council meeting, M1•. Sam Henly in charge,
6:30 p. m. in the Student Union Chapel Room.
Kappa Mu Epsilon meeting, Mr. Darrell F. Baker in charge, 7 ;30
p. m. in Room 1, Biology Bldg.
Ski Club meeting, Mr. Erik Brown in charge, 7:30 p. m. in the
Student Union nortb and south lounges.
UNM Veterans Association meeting, Mr. Ray Hal'l'ison in charge,
7;30 p. m, in the Student Union basement lounge.

Cupids Highlight
Valentine Dance

..

_,.-

selectioa of gifts for

Phrateres Pledge
Ten Girls

.,'

!'

BARTLEY SHOP

•

Chapel meeting sponsored by the Baptist Student Union
Miss Harriett Rogers in charge, 12~39 p, m. DAILY, MONDAY
THROUGH SATURDAY, in the Student Union Chapel Room.
Student Council meeting, Mr. Jimmy Garliepp in charge, 6 p. m.
~n the Student Union north lounge.
Phrateres meeting, Mrs. Ma~·jol'ie Emmons in charge, 7 p. "ln. in
the Student Union bnsem~nt lounge. '·
Kap}Ja Afpha active mecting1 Mr. Glenn Marer in charge, 7:15
p, 111. in Room 150, Administl·ation Bldg,
Sigmn Alphn Epsilon a~tive meeting, Mr, Frank Zellner in charge,
7:30 p, m. in Room 203, Admlnistmtion Bldg.
Sigma Phi Epsilon meeting, Mr, Tom Montgomery in charge, 7:30
p. m. in Room 30, Hodgin Hall,
Town Club meeting, Miss Ruth Jones in charge, 7:30 p, m, jn
the Student Union south lounge.
-

Students to Meet
In Washington

!

All sophomores, junior and sen- week of February 17-22. These !"-----------------~--------..,
ior.s in the College of Arts and students should report to the secre·
Sciences un'd the College of Eduea- tary in the office of the Dean of the
tion who hQye not previously taken College of Arts and Sciences imme.
!~:~!:~11 Proficiency Test tlmt is
dintely to sign up for one of the
for Upper Divisions shmd-1 two hour testing sessions
must take the test during the have been sCheduled for this
is showing 'a wide

;;;ored by the Art League of New Mexico, will be shown daily
from 8 a, m. to 6 p. m, in the Fine Arts Building Gallery until

the

"'
'

1
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Lobos Tr11de Bilr
Townsend ~or
Win Over Tech

• • •

UNM Debating
Team ~laces
Second in Denver

According to Bill Babb, business manager of his selfstyled "World's greatest college annual," the New Mexico
Mirage, he's out to top his outstanding premier promotiOnal
success, the Mirage Beauty Ball, with the next dansant under
his aegis, the MIRAGE POPULARITY BALL, which will be The debating team of the Univcrheld Friday night, March 7, To be perfectly frank, the
sity of New Mexico placed second
of the whole thing is, of course, money. but in order to shake
the 16th Annual Rocky Mountain
up interest in the proceedings, the
Confe:cnce ~t the UniverM

announced aim is to pick the most
popular gir1 on the campus, and the
Expecting n b•·efit.her after their machinery for doing so is this year
gruelling game with West Texas very efficient. Two ballots will be
the night before, the New :Mexico stapled on each ticket, which will
Lobos eked out a 5l to 41 win cost the inte1·ested young men one
over Texas Tech Saturday night, eemoulian, and go on sale February
but not before the Red Raiders 25. Girls must wear formals; men,
had come from behind to throw a
shoes.
scare into Lobo fans.
The ballot box won't even exist
It was the second cotlsecutive until the night of the danCe; so
thriJling game which local basket~ there isn't any chance of fudging,
ball addicts were treated to, nnd not even a little. Ducat holders
the almost identical scores indicate are forewarned not to misplace the
n similarity which differed only in ballots because in light of prewhich t~m made the rally. How~ vious ,!elastic'' elections held here,
ever, the Techsans had only a the judges a 1·e taking no chances
four-point half-time deficit which on the thing1s misfiring. Abso ..
made the game close almost all the lutely NO ballots will be replaced.
way.
The box will be at the entrance of
It was a rough am1 tumble game the SUB Ballroom the night of the
all the way. Ear~y in the second dance, and the poll closes at 10;00
half, the Lobos lost the services o'clock. There will be no baUoting
of ace guard Bill Townsend, who, after ten, at which time, the box
after sinking a flashy lay-up tum· wiU be opened and the count tal~
bled into the seats with Garland lied. The Queen wilt be presented
Head of Tech. Head got up im- nt 10:30.
mediately; but Townsend was rc· For the information o! the
moved from the floor when it was anxious, the jurges and vote coun~
discel'ned that he might have suf~ ters ,vm be Bill Babb, the ''hoMst
fered serious injuL'Y· He was taken brnkeman," so called because when
· The Marine. Corps recruiting of~ to the hospital whel'e X-rays indi- he worked for the Santa Fe, he
flee in Albuquerque, has announced cated no fl'acture. He is expected never stole a; boxcar, and the
that they may noW' enlist formel' to be out the remainder of the :Mirage editor, Ed Leupold, who
used to deal blackjack atLas Vegas.
Mn1·ines in the inscth·e Marine season, however.
Besiaes this, the game \VaS ntar- Allay your fears, 0, 1ittle ones.
Corps Reserve. The following adThe young ladies ,vith the super·
vantages may be had for a 2, 3J or red only by the wild final minute!~
of the second half when the game charged personalities, and their
4 year en1istmcnt.
1. Maintain affiliation with the got away from the officials. Num- backers nre listed below:
erous penalties were observed, but
Marine Corps.
·
2. Not subject to selective set·v~ the officials let thjn1 get out of
han~. Both ErgeafBrown of New
ice system while in reserves.
3, Opportunity to increase knowl- 1\orexlco, and Garland Head of Teen,
edge of military science.
the respective captains of the
tenms 1 wet•e banished from the fray
4. To quallfy for promotion.
''Maden\olselle"
i.'eecntly
an~
6. Accumulate service for long· via the penalty route.
L. C. Cozzens was the difference nounced thn appointment of Anne
eVity pay purposes.
0. ObHgated to nc.tivc duty only between the teams, his 22 points Dworkin, Barbara Bniley1 and Car~
in -the event of war or national lending the scoring. Head led the olyn Johnston; to guest membersbip
Techse.ns with 11.
on the ntngrtzinc's 1947 College
emergency.
'1, May l'eceive discharge any Ned Wallace opened the scorlng Board.
with ~ pivot, nnd both teams kept The three U.N.M, co-eds are eli~
time upon request.
For further information contact pace with each other, the score giblc to become gtlest editors of' tbe
the Marine Cor,Ps recruiting office, standing nt 9 all n:t'te1' seven mih· August College issua nnd will pnrRoom. 1, Post Office building, Albu~ uteR of play. Then, witl1 Cozzens tidpate this yca1·1 itt Madcntoi~
in the drlvet·js sent, the Lobos got selle's first annual Cnreel' Con·
querque, New Mexico.
hot !or the next two minutes in fct·ence. They W(!l'C hlterviewed
which they poured s.b.: points s<!Veral weeks ago, by the mngn·
NOTICE
- George 'Vbite, Tennis coach, re~ through the hoop wit110ut a countw zinc's college tl'nvel editor and hope
to have the experience of n monthls
quests that all candidates for tennb1 el' iron\ the visitors.
'rhe Lobos missed n golden op~ work in the Ne\V York office of the
report to ROom U in Carlisle Gym,
{Continued on page 4)
mngnzine,
Tuesday, February lS, 4:00 p. m.

~x- Leathernecks
~lease Note

of Denve1, Satm:dny, February
The Univetsity team, one of the
debate teams L'eprcsented, was
up of Edward Simerka, Rich ..
urd Lloyd-Jones; Frances Harvin,
and Shirley Smith and is coached
by Dr. Harold 0. :Ried assistant
dean of the College of Arts &
Sciences and J1rofessol' of speeclt.
The topic under debate was: Re-solved that labor should havf:' a
direct share in management oi industry/' In the debate with the
first place University of Chicago
team 1 the U.N. M. debaters lost by
only one point. The Universities of
Nebraska .and Colorado took third
nnd fourth places.
Richard Lloyd-Jones received one
of the two superior certificates
to the more than 600 par..
Iticit•nnts and he received a rating
good in the Public. Speaking Sequence. Other divisions of the eontest were newscasting and corn~
and a discussion progression panel in which Edward
Smerka participated.
• The next tentatively scheduled
debate wilt be. with the University
'c>cc~•.~ I o£ Highlands on March 31.

Post to Publish
College Cartoons
College cartoonists will have an
opportunity to ,break into big time
wllen the Saturday Evening Post
NOTlCE
may ha,·e pu.ts into opel'ation its plan to
'!'hose students that
lx!en ntislead by th(! hcnd alld] prm~ so.on the best cartoons ap·
article that last week atmourtccd pe~rmg m college papers a~d mag~
A copy of all Umveratty
prizes for members of the Home azmes.
of New Mexico student publicaEconomics department, are ltereby tious carrying cal'toons will be subinCormed that the eoutcst is open mitted to the Post when the conto any studcnt1 regardless of col· test opens, and aU original cartoons
lege or class standing.
Will be automatically entered. The
Post has announced that, while.
SPEAitERS CLUB TO MEET
There wilt bi.an important meet· final details have not been com~
pleted, all cartoonists whose work
h1g of the Spenkel';s Club, Thursis used will be paid, nnd the pubw
day !Welling, nt 7:30 in the North
Lounge of the SUB. Of:ficers for lication in which it ftrst appeared
will be credited.
the present semester will be elected
and assignmcnls will be given out
to the Uadio, After-Dinner Speak~
Here lies Willie 1
ing, and Cl1orn1 Spenklng depart~
A friendly cuss,
ments.
Who passed on Waiting for a Ous•
LUCILLE DE SOTO

UNM Caeds Chosenl---------'----

twoJAS Ml/e Members

•
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